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THERE WERE 46 autopsy cases of ventricular septal

defect collected from the Paediatric Department,
University of Singapore, over a period of three-and-a-
half years, from January 1964 to June 1967'

Mortalaty Rate:
There is a high mortality in infants with large

ventricular septal defect and the age distribution of
death is as shown in Figure 1.

There are 22 malesand24 females strowing no sex

bias. The number of cases that died before the age of
six months is 33 l72.Wo) and before the age of one
year, 40 (87.0%). Therefore, the mortality in ventri-
cular septal defect is highest during infancy.

Muir's series of 95 cases tt960f showed that 54
were males and 40 females, one with no sex stated. !n
fris series, 2T/o did under the age of one month,
compared with the present series of 22o/oi and 6T/o

between one month and one year, compared with the
present series of 65% as shown in Table lV.

There is a remarkable uniformity in these two
series collected in the same hospital although the
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Figure 1 Crows death due to ventricular septal dsf*t at
various agss. Tha black ar.a denotss male and the blar*
female.

present series was collected ten years later. This
reflects the fact that there has not been any change in
the method of management as the incidence of death
ha remained the same for the last 20 years.

The ages of four cases listed at one year old were
one year six weeks, one year two months, one year,
ard one year two months respectively, giving the
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Table lV shows the comparlson of tho two series of
ventricular saptal dsfect confirmed by autopqy.

total of 4O caee dying before the age of 14 months.
87% of the totel mortality occurs before the age of
14 months. lt would appear that the first 14 months
of life arG th€ rnost critical period for patients with
ventricular septal defect. Engle (l954Pand Edward
(1954Phave produced anidence that the most critical
period of life in ventricular septal defect is the first
18 months. Keithl in raniaring 92 cases from the
f iterature plus 19 of his own series, found that3y'.%
did before the aSe of one year. Nagayama
(1965/t collected reliable statistical data from the
Japane* Pathological Association, *towing a mor'
ality rate of 59% in infants with V.S.D. The higher
mortality rate in Singapore may be a reflection on the
standard of care ard rvailability of surgical treatment.

Size of Qefet
ln post-mortem patients, the pathologist measurd

all defects, the distribution of wtrich is as *rown in
Table V.

More than 1.O cm in diameter
B€tween 0.5 cm to 1.0 cm in diameter
Less than 0.5 cm in diameter

= 13 cases

= 26 cases
= 7 cases

Table V Crowr trc size of ventricrrlar septal defoct me*ured
by t*re prtdogist.

Selzer (1949)Erarienryed the literature in ventri-
cular *ptal defect and emphasised that size of the
defect rathr than the site is the maior determinant of
haemodynrnic status. Becu (1956)5, from a simitar
survey of 50 patients, *tared Selzer's opinion on the
relative importance of the size of the defect. lf the
defect is lees than 1.0 cm in diameter (or less than
half the dianeter of its aorta), the magnitude of
left-to-right *runt is from small to moderate. lf the
defect is lrrger than 1.0 cm in diameter {or greater
tlran half the diameter of its aorta), pressures in the
two ventricles are virtually egual (Gorlin
1952)7.

The size of the shunt is determined by the relative
peripheral resistance in the.pulmonary and systemic
circuits. Left-to-right shunt predominates if the
pulmonary vascular resistance is low. Bidrectional
shunt or even right-to-left shunt as found in

Eisenmenger - V.S.D. oocurs if the pulmonary vas'
cular resistance is equal or greater than systemic. It
strould be emphasised that the size of the defect
*rould not be considered alone; it *rould have

relation to the age of the patient and the size of the
heart. For example, a defect of 0.5 cm diameter,
which is considered srnall for an adult patient, is

tremendously large for a srnall infant. Selzer
(1954)s suggested that fie size of the defect *rould
be compared with the diameter of its aorta to be of
significance. This has been generally accepted, espe
cially in meazuring the defect in open heart repair.

Unfortunately, in the present series of 46 cases, no
measurement of the size of the aorta was made at
autopsy. The criticisrn in post-mortem measurement
in general is the sliqht underestimation of the size of
the defect compared with that in vivo because of the
contracted state of the specimen after death. Be this
as it may, a defect more than 0.5 cm in diameler is
considered large in the present study because 37
(8CI6) of them were below the age of one year.
Therefore, 39 cases (85%) had defects measuring
more than 0.5 cm in diameter.

All the defects were of the membranous type
situated posteroinferior to the crista supraventricu-
laris involving the outflow portion of the ventricular
septum. This is the commonest site of involvement
and it occurred in 8O7o of Becu's series (1965)F Wara
(1957)9reported the incidence of 85% in their 84
operated cases. Howaner, the site of the defect is the
least important compared with other factors, such as

the size of the defect, the pulmonary vacular
resistance and the associated lesions. (Veasy)

1960).ro

Muir. 1948-57 Dept. of Paediatrics, University
of S'pore (1964 - mid 1967)

V.S.D _95 _
54

46
Male

)4Female 40
Death under I/12 z2 123%l 10 127/"1

Death betvveen 1

month & 1 year 59 162%l .30 (65%)
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Chest RoenEenology
The importance of ctrest X-ray investigation in

small infants with ventricular septal defect cannot be
over-emphasised. The cardiac lesion in more than half
(26 cases) of this autops'y series was only suspected
after chest X-ray was done because cardiac murmur
was not apparent on admision. This could probably
be due to tachycardia and cardiac failure with
balanced pres$tres in both ventricles, as in most of
them, cardiac murmur appeared a faru days after
treatment.

It is almost impossible to assess cardiac enlarge-
ment clinically in small infants and one has to rely on
chest X+ay appearance. Unfortunately, not all chest
X-rays were done on full inspiration which requires
full co-operation of the patient. Therefore, the
apparent size on measurement may not reflect the
true heart size.

The cardio-thoracic ratio from a plain chest X-ray
is used as an index of heart size the distribution of
which is as shown in Table Vl.

Cardio-thoracic Ratio Heart Enlarqement No. of cases
More than O.@ Severe
o.55 - 0.60 Moderate
Less than O.55 Sliqht
No chest X+ay 3

Table Vl shows the ass€ssment of cardia enlargement from
tho cardiothor*ic ratio in a plain chest X-ray

Thirty-eight cases (83%) had roentgenographic
cardiac enlargement ranging from moderate to severe.
The degree of plethora was difficult to assess because
of added pulmonary consolidation as all the patients
were admitted with chest infections. lt was equally
difficult to differentiate which chamber was enlarged.
The roots of the great vessels were not well *rown in
the malority of chest X-rays because of prominent
thymic shadow.

ElegtrocardioSraphy
Not all the patients had electrocardiograms done

because cardiac lesions were not suspected in some of
them. Electrocardiograms were done in 31 patients
and analysis shows that 17 patients (55%) had a mean
ORS axis of more than +90oas illustrated in Figure 2.

The diagnosis of ventricular hypertrophy is based
on the criteria laid down by Sodi-Pallares and
associates (1958)'2 and Guntheroth ('1965).13 The
distribution of various ventricular hypertrophies is as
shown in Table Vll.

All the electrocardiograms were abnormal for the
respective ages except one. lsolated right ventricular

Figute 2 Ctows the distribution of the mean elearical ORS
axis in electrocardiograms done on 31 pataents who died of
ventricula soptal defet.

Normal LVH LVH + RVH RVH

1 6 fi9o/"1 9129"l 15 /.48%l

Table Vll Croyys the numbers of rarious ventricular hyper-
trophaes

overload pattern occurred in 15 cases (148%1, left
ventricular hypertrophy alone in nine cases (19%) and
combined ventricular hypertrophy in nine cases
|.29%l . Eighteen cases had an upright T wave in right
precordial leads (VaR and V1 ) which was abnormal
for the age and is characteristic of severe right
ventricular hypertrophy. The deep q wave of more
than 4mm and tall T wave in left precordial leads (Vr
and V6) denoting left ventricular diastolic overload
pattern were only present in four cases. Therefore,
electrocardiogram obtained in this series was abnor-
mal in 96% of the cases.

Monqolism 10

Cleft oalate
PDA (probedl
ASD (small)

2
E ndocard ial F ibroelastosis

stencisis

I ntsrsex

Table Vlll Crovvs a list of various malformataons cociated
witr ventricular s€ptal dsfects with autopqy.
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AssociaGd Mdformations
!n this series of 46 autopsy cases of ventricular

septal defest, there was a higrh incidence of associated
malformations. The different types of abnormalities
are listed as *rortrn in Table Vl I !.

The presene of associated abnormalities plays an
important part in contributing to fte high mortality
rate. Chromosomal, anomalies lke Mongolism and
Edward trisomy were associated in 14 cases (30%)

and these anomalies are noted for their high mortality
in infancy and early cfrildhood.

Summary
Forty-six cases of ventricular septal defect con-

firmed by autopqy are analyed and discrssed in some
detail. The high morAlity rate seems to be confind
to the first 14 months of life. Most of these cases
have large defects measured at autopsy. Ghest roent-
genology ard electrocardiography further confirm the
severity of the lesions. Associated malformations are
oommon and they play an important role in contri-
buting to tre high mortality rate.

't
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